William
Bluebell Hooded Jacket
Materials
3 x 100g balls of Cygnet DK Bluebell (149)
Pair of 3 ¼ mm and 4mm needles
5 Buttons
Size
Age 1-2 years
25 ½ “chest
Back
Using 3.25 mm needles cast on 74sts and
work 10 rows in 2x2 Rib.
Change to 4mm needles and proceed in patt
as follows:
□ 1st Row: *P4 Knit into Front, Back & Front
again of next st* rep from *to* to last 4 sts, P4
□ 2nd Row: *K4, P3 * rep from *to* to last 4
sts, K4
□ 3rd Row: *P4, K3tog* rep from *to* to last 4sts, P4
□ 4th Row: K4 *P1, K4* rep from *to* to end of row
These 4 rows form patt.
In patt work 38 rows ending with WS row.
Shape Raglan
Keeping patt correct cast off 5sts at beg of next 2 rows (64sts).
□ Next row k1, sl1, k1, psso patt to last 3 sts k2tog, k1
□ Next row k1, p2tog patt to last 3 sts, p2tog, k1 (60sts)
□ Next row k1, sl1, k1, psso, patt to last 3 sts k2tog, k1
□ Next row k1 patt to last st k1 (58sts)
The last 2 rows set Raglan Shapings
□ Work 36 rows dec 1 st at each end as before in next and every foll alternate row (22sts)
Leave rem 22sts on a stitch holder.
Left Front
Using 3.25 mm needles cast on 34sts
□ work 10 rows in 2x2 rib.
Change to 4mm needles and proceed in patt as for Back, working 42 rows ending with a WS
row.

Shape Raglan
□ Next Row: Cast off 5sts, patt to end of Row (29sts)
□ Next Row: Patt to tend of Row
□ Next Row: k1, sl1, k1, psso patt to end of Row.
□ Next Row: Patt to last st, k1 (28sts)
These last 2 rows set Raglan Shapings
□ Work 37 rows dec 1 st at Raglan edge as before in next and every foll alternate row (10sts)
ending with RS Row.
Shape neck
□ Cast off 6sts patt to last st, k1 (4sts)
□ Next Row k1, sl1, k2tog, psso (2sts)
□ Next Row p2tog fasten off
Right Front
Using 3.25 mm needles cast on 34sts
□ work 10 rows in 2x2 Rib
Change to 4mm needles and proceed in patt as for Back working 43 rows ending with a RS
row.
Shape Raglan
□ Next Row: cast of 5sts, patt to end of row (29sts)
□ Next Row: patt to last 3sts, k2tog, k1
□ Next Row: k1 patt to the end of row (28sts)
These last 2 rows set Raglan Shapings
□ Work 36 rows dec 1 st at Raglan edge as before in next and every foll alternate row (11sts)
ending with a WS row.
Shape neck
□ Cast off 6sts, patt to last 3sts, k2tog, k1 (4sts)
□ Next Row: k1, p3
□ Next Row: k3tog, k1
□ Next Row: p2tog, fasten off
Sleeves (both alike)
Using 3.25 mm needles cast on 38sts
□ work 10 rows in 2x2 Rib inc. 1 st in centre of last row (39sts)

Change to 4mm needles proceed in patt as for Back as follows:
Patt 40 rows inc 1 st at each end of 5th and every foll 7th row to 51sts.
Work a further 16 rows in patt ending with a WS row
Shape Raglan
□ Cast off 5sts at beg of next 2 rows (41sts)
Proceed as follows:
□ 1st Row: k1, s1, k1, psso patt to last 3sts, k2tog,
k1 (39sts)
□ 2nd Row: k1 patt to last st, k1
□ 3rd Row: patt to end
□ 4th Row: k1, patt to last st, k1
From 1st to 4th row sets Raglan Shapings
□ Work 16 rows in patt, dec 1 st at each end as
before in 1 st and every foll 4th row (31sts)
Proceed as follows:
□ 1st Row: k1, s1, k1, psso patt to last 3sts, k2tog,
k1 (29sts)
□ 2nd Row: k1 patt to last st, k1
1st and 2nd rows set Raglan Shapings
□ Work 16 rows dec 1 st at each end as before in
next and every foll alternate row (13sts)
Leave rem 13 sts on a stitch holder.
Right Front Border
Using 3.25mm needles pick up and knit 9sts evenly
along rib and 67 sts evenly along Front Edge
(76sts).
□ Work 2 rows in 2x2 rib
For a girl
□ Next row Rib 3 cast off 2sts (rib 14, cast off 2sts) 4 times, rib 1
□ Next row Rib 2 cast on 2sts (rib 15, cast on 2sts) 4 times, rib 3
□ Work 3 more rows in 2x2 rib
□ Cast off in Rib
For a boy
□ Work 5 more rows in 2x2 rib
□ Cast off

Left Front Border
Using 3.25 needles pick up and K 67 sts evenly along Front Edge and 9sts evenly along rib
(76sts)
□ Work 2 rows in 2x2 rib
For a girl
□ Work 5 more rows in 2x2 Rib. Cast off
For a boy
□ Next row rib 2. Cast off 2sts (rib 14, cast off 2sts) 4 times, rib 2
□ Next Row rib 3, cast on 2sts (rib 15, cast on 2sts) 4 times, rib 2
□ Work 3 rows more in 2x2 Rib. Cast off in rib
Hood
Join Raglan Seams
Using 4mm needles cast on 8sts, with RS facing work across 13sts left on a stitch holder at
top of Right Sleeve as follows:
□ K3, pick up loop between last and next st and knit into back of this loop (this will be
referred to as M1) (K1,M1) 7 times, K3,
□ Work across 22sts left on a stitch holder at back of neck as follows: K2, M1 (K3, M1) 6
times, K2,
□ Work across 13 sts left on a stitch holder at top of Left sleeve as follows: K3, M1 (K1, M1)
7 times, K3,
□ Cast on 8sts (87sts)
□ 1st Row: Purl to end
Proceed in patt as follows:
□ 1st Row: P3, K into Front, Back & Front again of next st *P4, K into Front, Back and Front
again of next st* Rep from *to* to last 3 sts, P3
□ 2nd Row: K3, P3 *K4, P3* rep from *to* to last 3 sts. K3
□ 3rd Row: p3, k3tog *P4, k3tog* rep from *to* to last 3sts, K3
□ 4th Row: K3, P1 *K4, P1* rep from * to *to last 3 sts, K3
Keeping patt correct work a further 40 rows ending with a WS row
Shape Top
Next Row Cast off 29sts. Patt 28sts. Cast off 29sts. With WS facing re-join yarn to rem 29sts
and patt to end. Cont. in patt for a further 30 rows, ending with WS row
□ Cast off
Hood Border
Join side edges at top of Hood to 29 cast off sts. With RS facing and using 3.25 mm needles
pick up and knit 46sts evenly along RS of Hood 28 sts from top of Hood and 46sts evenly
along left side of Hood (120sts)
□ Work 7 rows in 2x2 Rib. Cast off in rib

